
The Go Fish Education Center is Home to the Georgia
Fish Art Contest

Celebrate the 25th Anniversary of the Fish Art Contest! With over 55,000 entries
and counting, the Fish Art Contest is the BEST way to introduce youth to
conservation and the joys of fishing. The Fish Art Contest uses art, science, and
creative writing to foster connections to the outdoors and inspire the next
generation of stewards. 

The Fish Art Program offers many different award categories to
recognize each participant’s unique talents and to focus on
important conservation topics and issues. Each of the awards
has certain requirements to compete. 

IGFA Conservation Award
Invader Crusader Award
Western Native Trout Award
Fish Habitat Writing Award
Go Fish Georgia Award
Seth Thomas Spradlin Award
Art of Conservation Award
Smile Award

Wildlife Forever Award Categories

Alexandra Huynh from Georgia took 3rd place in the
7th-9th Grade Division nationally with a mudskipper

illustration. 

Got a young artist residing in your home? Be sure to encourage them to enter Wildlife Forever’s annual
Fish Art Contest. This contest is open to kids in Grades K–12, but there's a deadline and you have to
enter to win!

Students across the United States and internationally have the opportunity to win prizes and recognition
while learning about fish species, behaviors, aquatic habitats, and conservation. Using art, this contest
ignites children’s imagination while teaching them about fish and fishing.

The Fish Art Contest offers many different award categories to recognize our contestants’ unique
talents and to focus on important conservation topics and issues. To enter, young artists create an
original illustration of their chosen fish species. An essay, story or poem based on species behavior,
habitat and/or conservation needs is also awarded.

Participants need to use the Georgia entry form. Entries must abide by the guidelines and be submitted
by Tuesday, February 28, 2023. If you have questions, please contact Marion Baker, Curator &
Preservationist, Go Fish! Education Center at Marion.Baker@dnr.ga.gov.

https://www.wildlifeforever.org/home/fish-art/award-categories/
https://www.wildlifeforever.org/home/fish-art/
https://www.wildlifeforever.org/home/fish-art/fish-entry-forms/georgia-entry-forms/

